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'iXAMiNE YOU-R DATES.

y We request each of out subscribers,to
/ «xarnine 'the address on his paper, and

Ätrticulariy to observe the date upon it.
This date shows the time up to which
the paper has been paid for. Many of
our subscribers will thus see that they
fcave" paid in advance; but there are

raauy others who will discover that they
have not, BE SURE TO EXAMINE
YOUR DATES.

Hoksu3 and Mules..See notice in
another column cf th«5 arrival of a fine
lot of Western horses and mules at Mr.
E. F. Slater's stables. Go around ?and
make your bargains.
A Big Sturgeon..Mr.Harley caught

a sturgeon, which was displayed on our

streets on Saturday, measuring between
five and 3ix feet, and-weighing, wear»
informed, about seventy pounds. It was*
carried by two men with a pole passed
through the güls, its tail touching the
ground._
To School Trustees..The Clerks

of the Boards of School Trustees in our

County are requested to read the School
Commissioners noticem another column.
The reports required are very important,
aud, if Record Books are not at hand,
written reports will answer. Send them
in.before September- 15th.
Fixe Cotton..Mr. Cephas Mc-

Miehaelsent to our office on Wednesday
of last week one of the finest stalks ot
cotton we have seen this season. It
was sue feet high, and we counted upon
it over fifty bolls besides a profusion of
forms. An acre of such cotton would
he worth four or five acres of the average

-weed. Why then not'adopt the inten¬
sive syetem of farming ?

Washed Down Streak..Mr.
Lather W. Hydrick had a very narrow

pe from drowning in Snake Swamp
last Thursday. He attempted to
e a buggy across the branch in the

iad, which was so deep that it washed
with his horse and buggy down

stream against the foot logs below.
Fortunately, Mr. Hydrick escaped with¬
out injury.
A Bight Step..We are glad to hear

that our police look steps on last Satur¬
day night towards the dispersing of the
crowds ofrowdy negroes that obstruct
the sidewalks on Russell stree t, especi-

... ally on Saturday nights, by arresting
some of the most turbulent characters.
This is a step in the right direction,
which will receive the commendation of
all lovers of peace and order.

an Accident..While Mr. Manor
"V. Izlar was standing by a large iron
wheel belonging to some machinery that
was lying at the depot, in some way, he
touched the wheel and caused it to fall
upon his leg. He was fastened to the
platform for some time by the weight of;
the wheel, and his leg so badly hurt that
fee was confined to his bed for two
weeks. It is thought that the bone was

slightly fractured. We are glad, how¬
ever, to see that he is Out again and
rapidly recovering from the injury.
* "The Rurat, Editor's T rials.-
People with a high appreciation of their
beloved dead will pay the undertaker
well for the coffin and the use of his
hearse; they will pay the sexton for dig¬
ging the grave, and generally the minis¬
ter for preaching the sermon.and then
will come to the country editor with a

-""töhg-piece rehearsing the many virtues
of the deceased, which they expect to
have republished free. This is what
they call the fitness of things. We find
It impossible to make-people believe it
costs money to publish even a country
journal.

.iEiKtor Klngsbury, of the Wilmington
Äw7Te*^ßQds to the denunciation oi
him by EditorSTshe, of the Raleigh News
and Observer with a long open letter de¬
claring his chnstain principles and; clos¬
ing thus: 'T will leave you to your

^ler shall again provoke me to use

Improper or unchristain language towards
you. I bear you no malice. Editor Ashe.
*The devil shall not cheat me at that
»oint. I sincerely invoke God's Mess¬
ung upon you, and I pray that in mercy
He may make your heart as soft as

jour head is,"

Local politics in. Charleston are begin¬
ning to warm up. Colonel Joseph W.
Barnwell, Chairman of the City Demo¬
cratic Executive Committee in the
municipal campaign, has announced
himself as a candidate for Mayor against
the presentMayor, Courtenay. Courte-
nay's friends have begun an active can¬

vass ofthe city, aud are securing signers
to a paper stating that his administration
for the past four years.has been eminent¬
ly satisfactory to the "tax payers of that
city and requesting him to take the field
lor re-election. The Democratic prima¬
ry election-will be held on September 25,
-when the campaign will assume a posi¬
tive shape.
CmzEjps Meeting..We direct at-

Jen^Üßft-tothe call In another column for
meeting of the voters of cur town at

the Engine House, on Friday night, to
nominate candidates for Mayor and
Aldermen at the comins election. The
call is signed by a large uumber of citi¬
zens, and we hope that the meeting will
be well attended, and that it may result

^4»«-wlse and harmonious action. We
/'Want good men in charge of our muni¬
cipal affairs, and we know of no better
gway of getting them than for the citizens
Ska their collective capacity to nominate
a ticket of their choice, and then stick to

it. Let every voter who can, come out.

- Base Ball..A game of Base Ball
" was played on the Green on last Thurs¬
day afternoon between the "Champions"
of Orangeburg and the 'TIendersous" of
Barnwed. The game was a close and

-¦exciting one, aud, dark coming on, it
was called,, before completion, with a

score of 34 to 31 in favorof the '"Hender¬
sons." The Baruwell boys were a

clever set and made a very favorable
; impression in our town. Mr. Royall,
£he umpire, was much admired for the
fair and gen tlcmauly manner in which
he made his decisions. As the busy
season is about setting in, the time of

^gjajing the next came is somewhat m-

rderkiite. We hope the Barnwell boys
will pay us another visit at no distant
day. They will always be welcome.

A Narrow Escape..Mr. John H.
Fanning, living near town, came up one

day last week, aud brought with him a

crocus bag in which he carried a few
packages home. When he got home, !ic
took the packages out, and put the bag
down In a corner of his bed-room. The
next morning, he took up the bag and
wont into his watermelon patch and put
in a watermelon or two, without leaving
the bag on the ground at all. Coming
back to the hOQS,e, he emptied out the.
watermelons, when out crawled an cnor-

.^moug pilot rattle snake. The snake was

'filled and a whole rat was found in its
stomach. The supposition is. that the
snake got into the bag in Mr. Farming's
bed-room during the night, and the rat.
also making a nocturnal visit to the bag,
was swallowed. It was certainly a nar¬

row escape.
Struck Dead..On Saturday after¬

noon, Osborne Nally, who lives in

Anderson county, in the Brushy Creek
nelgborbood, was at work in a licld near
his house with his wile and ncice, A
heavy storm was coming up and there
were repeated flashes of lightning. The
cloud was so far off, apparently, that
Mr. Nally did not abandon work." Sud¬
denly there was a brilliaut flash and he
fell dead upon the ground. His neicc
was also knocked down, but revived
sufficiently to rise to her feet again. It

i found that one of Mr. Nally's shoes
j had been torn to pieces, but, beside this,
^there was no mark of violence except a

slight discoloration of the skin oil one

jide of the face. His two conr,)anions
were so shocked, frightened and distres¬
sed, that they cotdd do nothing for some
moments. Help was obtained and the
body -of the.¦jntbrfcqqate man was remov¬
ed'to thehous?.

Local Dots.

Deep Rock in Syphons at Patrick's.
Miss Anuie East, of St. Matthews,

13 visiting her aunt, Mrs. (Jornelson, in
town.
Vennor is tho most previous of all

weather prophets. He predicted frost'
in August.

Cotton is commencing now to roll into
town, and soon trade will be brisk and
everything lively.
The exercises of Miss Annie A. Al-

bergotti's School will be resumed on

Monday, September 3, 1883. 2 -

The' rain on Sunday night seems to
have broken the summer heat, and now
we are having comparatively pleasant
weather.
There will be preaching in tho Baptist

Church by tne pastor, Rev. T. M.
Sn next Sunday, and regularly

i have been in progress at the
ptiat and Methodist Churches
m without interruption for
weeks.

. Tobin has made a neat job
wthe firm name of "Lowman

& Dukes" on the West side of the store
of these gentlemen.

Shull & Bro. will open a first-class
Restaurant in rear of DeMars* store on

the 3d of September, where meals will
be served at all hours.
The public school will open its session

Monday, Sept. 3, over Messrs. Brunson
& Dibble's store, with Mrs. Susan E.
Albergotti as teacher.

Call on W. C. Crum, of Rowesville,
and obtain good bargains. He is just
from New York with a first-class stock
of General Merchandise. I
All the schdols open on Monday. It

is to the advantage of parents to send
their children on the first day. They
have had holiday enough.
Five handsome young ladies visited

our office during the past week. What
do our old" .bachelor friends. Holmes
and McSweeny, think of that ?
Some oFthe smaller watering places

are so dull and sleepy that mosquitoes
come out on the hotel piazzas and yawn
while waiting for the city train to come.

Physicians say that ginger ale is a

poor substitute for water, because the
capsicum it contains irritates the lining
of the stomach and produces dangerous
inflammation.
Mr. A. M. Izlar will have a black¬

smith started m a few days in the rear
of Dr. A S. Hydrick's lot to open on
the lane by the Methodist Church. It
will be run by Mr. Howell.
The school vacation is drawing toward

a close, and the boys and girls who Ifave
been having a good time generally, will
soon have to brush the dust from their
books and stare on another session.

If a Long Brauch correspondent is to
be believed, they are wearing very cool
dresses at that popular resort this season:
He says: '^Nothing but coral necklaces
can be seeu upon society belles this sea¬
son."
We would advise Brother Holmes not

to be too much elated over the success
ot the Barnwell base balhsts here last
week. Our boys will return the compli¬
ment when they go over to play with
the Hendersons.
Mrs. W. N. Scoville sent us last week

a full blown llower of the Night Bloom¬
ing Cercus. It was a beauiilul speci¬
men. Mrs. Scoville has one of the larg¬
est and most beautiful collection, of
green house plants in the State.
A Western writer thinks it is unfortu¬

nate for women that they must wait to be
courted. Yes, but just think how un¬
fortunate it would be for a fellow if a
halt dozen women should follow him
home and insist upon remaiulug until
midnight courtiug him.
South Carolina has an area ot 34,000

square miles and a population of one mill¬
ion in round numbers, nearly two-thirds
ofwhom are negroes. Just think of this.
View it in the light of politics, labor and
education. The questions involved are
not idle ones by any means.

The. average young lady is a queer
piece of calico and tixius ! She wants
at least four feet of seat in a railroad car
to ride a mile or two; but she will ride
half a day Sunday squeezed into a buggy
seat beside her young man and not lind
the least fault. Why are they not more
consistent?
The Columbia Yeoman says: "The

Bev. T. C. M. Golland, who is now in
jail at Orangcburg. charged with steal¬
ing a horse, has so far recovered from
his simulated insanity that he will prob¬
ably soon be sent back to Collcton to
stand his trial." Our cotemporary is
mistaken. Golland is not in our jail.
The editor of "The Owl," an anony¬

mous paper which appeared in Atlanta
last week, has come to grief. A friend of
a young lady, oli Simpson street, whom
'¦'The Owl" called a dudine. went to his
office and thrashed out the whole con¬
cern. Six other individuals were look¬
ing for '¦.The Ow!" editorly last accounts,
but he could not be found.
We want our tjwn properly kept up

and gradually improved within the scope
of our means, but we want no reckless
and extravagant taxation. A Council
that will look to the interest of the tax¬
payers, and, at the same, tune do all that
can be done towards improvement and
progress, is tho Council to elect. Wc
want economy with improvement.
The Atlanta Journal having published

a statement about an editor that was
drunk with $3.000 in his pocket, the
Grffiln Sun replies as follows: "Wc
don't believe that was an editor, because
editors, hardly ever get drunk, and that
$3,0U0 is proof positive that it was some
other than a newspaper man. All edi¬
tors are more or less wealthy, but you
never catch them gettiin: drunk with $3,
0U0 in their pockets. !Not much!
The Winnsboro News and Herald, of

last week, says the Georgetown Enquir¬
er and the Oiangeburg Times and
Democrat are growing excited over the
tariff discussion, and adds: "Peace, gen¬
tlemen; you certainly can agree to disa¬
gree." Thanks for your kind sugges¬
tion, but the danger is all over, the pipe
of peace has been passed around, and
everything is as pleasant between us and
our Georgetown frlcud as a May morn¬

ing.
Green Pond, walterboro and

Branchville Railroad..The Act
passed at the last session ot the Legisla¬
ture incorporating the Green Poud,
Walterboro and Branchville Railroad,
authorized the County of Collcton to
subscribe $00,000 for tlic building of the
road, but requried. before these County
bonds should be issued, that $10,000
should be subscribed by individuals and
other corporations. Collcton County
has come up to the requirements of law
and subscribed the $00.000. and now

books of subscription have been opened
in Branchville, Charleston and several
places iu Collcton to raise the. $10,000.
The estimated cost of building the road
will be $4,000 a mile, so that.v70.000 will
not only carry it from Green Pond to
Walterboro. but some distance beyond
that point. A colored man who owns

30,000 acres oflaud between Walterboro
and Branchville, has agreed to subscribe
$5000 to help the construction to the
latter place. As to what ell'ect the
Railroad will have on Orangeburg Coun¬
ty we arc not prepared to say. Kail-
roads, of course, benefit tho

"

country
through which I hey pass, and all living
on the line will undoubtedly (iivor the
project. Brnnchvilte, it seems to us

ought to be interested one way or the
other, and the c itizens of the place ought
to give the matter the serious consider¬
ation it deserves. The News and Courier
urges the merchants and business men

of Charleston to subscribe, and says
"the road will be a great feeder to the
Savannah Road, and. when completed
to Branchville. will also become so to
the South Carolina Road." Each share
of stock is put at $50, ten per cent, to
be paid in cash at the time of subscrip¬
tion, and the rest either in labor, ma¬

terial, supplies or money. We heard a

citizen of Branchville say that he would
subscribe hbendly, if it is agreed that
the work of construction commeuce

simultaneously at both ends.

The Broom Drill,.Tho Broom
Drill on last Friday evening was a

grand success. The popularity of the
young ladies composing the two com¬

panies, and the reputation they have at¬
tained for superior drilling, drew a crowd¬
ed house. Mr. M. 0. Dantzler acted,
as before, as drdl master ot Company A,
and Mr.N. H. Bull, of Company B.
About half-past 8 o'clock, the two com¬
panies with their bright and attractive
uniforms, charming faces and military
trend, entered tue hall to the tap of the
drum. An open space was left in the
centre of the spacious room in which the
drilling was executed, and the audience
sat around where a good view of all the
maneuvers could be obtained. Excellent
music was furnished by the Edisto Band,
and everything tended to gayety and
pleasure. The two companies vied with
each other for nearly two hours, every
one present beiug charmed with the
grace and accuracy of their movements.
The judges found it a difficult task to de¬
cide where both did so well. Finally.
Company A was adjudged the winner of
the prize. It will be remembered that
the last time Company B came off vic¬
torious, but it seems that Company A
determined Dot to stay whipped, and
now the two are even and ready for an¬
other contest. The contest next came
for the individual prise. This too was
exceedingly exciting. Misses Bertha
Albrieeght and Rena Bull were the two
last who were left on the doer to vie
with each other for victory. After a long
and spirited trial, in which both the con¬
testants won the repeated applause of
the audience, the decision was rendered
in favor of Miss Rena Bull. The com¬
pany prize was awarded by Mr. B. H.
Moss, and the individual prize by Capt.
J. A. Hamilton. The pleasures of the
evening then closed with the recitation
by Miss Fannie Scruggs of "Shamus
O'Brian." This was rendered in grace¬
ful and elegant style, and gave great en¬

joyment to the enraptured audience.
Thus ended a delightful evening. The
first entertainment of the kind was given
for the benefit of the Presbyterian
Church. The proceeds of this went to
the Methodist Church. We hope the
ball will be kept in motion until all the
churches have benefits, and we hope also
that the public interest will be kept up
so'that each of the future entertainments
shall equal the past in success.

A Snake Horror..On last Friday
a rumor got aüoat that a huge rattle
snake was secreted in a car load ofwater¬
melons that had just arrived at our de¬
pot. The affair caused considerable ex¬
citement, and the more it was talked
over, the more intense the horror be¬
came. One individual said he saw the
monster, and declared that it was six
feet long. Another saw the head, and
swore it was as big as a bull dog's.
Thus things stood until Saturday morn¬

ing when a band of heroes mustered up
courage, am!, armed with, sticks and
other weapons of warefarc, approached
the car with the determination of getting
at the bottom facts. Every step was
made with supreme caution. The water¬
melons were carefully overturned with
long poles maneuvered at the other end
by the undaunted chargers. The search
went bravely on, when, at last, the
mystery was solved, and the dark hor¬
ror revealed in all its hidcousness. The
monster was found coiled up in one cor¬
ner of the car looking on wonderingly at
the strange demonstrations of the ruth¬
less disturbers of its repose.it was a
little king snake five inches long. But
the horror did not stop here. The mis¬
chievous boys took the viper, and. enclos¬
ing it in an official envelope, raanted
.'important," placed it carefully upou
tne desk of our courteous and good ma¬
tured Agent while he was out attending
to a passenger train. On his return, he
spied the envelope, and, thinking there
was money iu it, he quickly tore it
open, and emptied Its contents iu his
hand. We will not attempt to describe
his language. Suffice it to say that he
jumped live feet vertically aud ten
horizontally, and yelled like a Comanchc
Indian. The boys standing around were
as quiet and Innocent ns Sunday school
scholars, and, of course, could give no

light upon the subject.
M. B. Sistrunk..A deep gloom

was cast over our community by the an¬
nouncement of the death of Mr. M. B.
Sistrunk, a prominent young citizen cf
Oraugeburg, on Monday morning. Mr.
Sistrunk was a young man of excellent
traits, and was highly esteemed by all
who knew him. He was kind and genial
in disposition, faithful in business and
upright iu his dealings. He was au ac¬
tive member of the lire department and
always took a lively and laudable inter¬
est in everything pertaining to the pub¬
lic good. As an evidence of the confi¬
dence reposed iu him, he was, for a long
time. Assistant Foreman of the Elliott
Hook and Ladder Company, and was
also one of the Board of Fire Masters.
He had been gradually declining In health
for the past year or two, but continued
at his post of business with characteristic
energy until it was impossible to bear
up auy longer. He was confined to his
bed but a few days when death relieved
him of his sufferings. Within the past
lew years, a father, mother and brother
preceded him to the grave. His funeral
services look place at the Methodist
Church on Tuesday morning before a

large congregation, Rev. W. H. Richard¬
son officiating. The Elliott and Young
America Fire Companies, the Edisto
Hilles and the Masonic brotherhood
turned out to pay the last tribute of re¬

spect to his memory. His body was
taken to the family burying ground,
about fifteen miles from Oraugeburg, for
interment.

A Sad Death..The Charleston
Sunday Times, of the 2Clh instant, says:
'.The community was startled yester¬
day morning by the sad intelligence that
Mr. Bobert II. Hayne had taken his own
life, in his bed-room in the rear of the
office at the South Carolina Railway, at
the southeast corner of Ann and King
streets. On inquiry the report was
found to be true. A little before eight
o'clock, the colored porter of the office
went to Mr. Hayue's room to carry him
a cup of coll'ce, as was his usual habit.
On entering, he found Mr. llayne lying
on the floor, in a pool of blood, with a
bullet hole in his right temple. A few
feet from his side lay the ever-ready
Smith oc Wesson. The alarm was nn-

piediatcly given, and Drs. Lobby and
Simmons were summoned, and did all in
their power to relieve the unfortunate
man; but to no purpose, as he died about
S.-Iö 1*. M. No reason is assigned for
the desperate act. The deceased was

about thirty-six years old, was the son
of Hon.Isaac llayne of this State, and
was held in the highest esteem by the
entire people of the city. He was pay¬
master for the South Carolina Railway,
and had been iu the employ ofthat road
about ten years, during which time it is

said that he has enjoyed the full con¬
fidence and esteem of his employers.
The sympathies of the community are

with the grief stricken family ot the
deceased."

An editor in Chicago recently ordered
a pair of trousers from the tailor. On
trying them on they proved to be
several inches too long. It being late
on Saturday night the tailor's shop was
closed and the editor look the trousers
to his wife and asked her to cut them oil'
and hem them over. The gcod lady,
whose dinner had perhaps disagreed with
her, brusquely refused. The same result
followed an application to the wile's sis¬
ter and the eldest daughter. But before
bedtime the wife, relenting, took the
pants and, cutting offsix inches from the
legs, hemmed them up nicely and re¬

stored them to the closet. Halfan hour
later her daughter, taken with compunc¬
tion for her unlilial conduct, took the
trousers and, cutting oil'six inches, hem¬
med and replaced them. Finally the
sister-in-law felt the pangs of conscience
and she too performed an additional sur¬
gical operation on the garment. When
the editor appeared at breakfast on Suu-
day the family thought a Highlaud chief¬
tain had arrived*.

President Arthur and Senator Vesl
have been afflicted with cholcra-morbm
from eating too many lish on their Wes¬
tern jaunt.

BARGAIN COLUMN.
Prepared Expremly for Close Bnyors.To

be Rend Kvery Week.

Deep Rock in Syphons at Patrick's,
Selling out at cost at B. B. Owen &

Go's.
Tlie very best coffee 8 pounds for $1

at Van Tassel's* *

Good bacon at Van Tasscil's for II J
cents per pound* ?

Wonderful puzzle at B. B. Owen &
Co.'s. Tree, to all.
The best $2.00 Corn Whiskey m the

State at Van Tassel's,
Can goods of every description at Jas.

Van Tassel's. Cheap. *

Just arrived, a choice lot of fresh
candies at tue Variety Store.
Soda Water, Ginger Ale and Beer al¬

ways on ice at Van Tassel's.
Silks! Silks ! For Spring and Summer

Silks call on Brunson & Dibble.
100,000 Black Cypress Shingles for

sale. Apply to J*. ilessc Andrews.
Large white head Northern Cabbages?

and Irish Potatoes at Van Tassel's.
Go to Van Tassel lor your sugars.

He is selling the t est 11 pounds for $1. *

For best selection of Calicoes go to
Brunson & Dibble. The ladies say they
have it.

See A. B. Walker's advertisement all
who have beeswax, cow hides or wool
for sale.
Fresh North Carolina Pinders parched

every day and for sale cheap at the Ve-
riety Store.
Take a look at James Van Tassel's*

flour before buyinij elsewhere. He has*
it from $5,00 up.

" *

Just received at the Vanetv Store a
lot of those delightful Cream Wafers in
tiu cans, 5 to G pounds each. Call and
try them.
Did you know that now is the time to

get big Bargains in Dry Goods and
Groceries at B. B. Owen & Co's. They
must be sold.
The Heiser ITrmd Sewed Shoes for

gentlemen, are the best made andean be
had only at Brunson & Bibblc's. Every
pair warranted. *

Soda Water, which is a very pleasant
and cooling beverage, is now supplied to
the thirsty pedestrian at the Variety
Store, and yet thee Is room.

Grand Clearing Out Sale ofDry Goods
and Groceries at B. B. Owen & Co's.
This is no humbug, but they mean what
they say. Call on them and save money.

Simons' Hepatic Compound is an ex¬

cellent remedy for all diseases of the
liver. For sale, wholesale and retail,
by Dr. J. G. Wannamaker. Try a bot-
tie, and be convinced of its worth.

If vou get a pair of the L. R. S. Sus¬
penders, sold ouly by B. B. Owen &
Co., you will not be continually troub¬
ling your wife to sew on buttons for you,
and you will have less trouble in the
family.
The following Corsets are sold only by

Brunson & Dibble, and arc undoublc fly
the best line ever offered the public:
The Favorite at 50 cents; Flyer at 75
cents; Tampico at $1; Dermaloid at
$1.25 and Everlasting at $1.50.

An Attempted Outrage..While
a colored woman by the name of Ann
Baxter, living near Rowesvillc, was on

her way home from Orangebnrg, on last
Friday, a uegro tramp who was walking
on the Railroad, attempted to commit an

outrage upon her, and treated her most
brutally. In the struggle t'ue woman's
clothes were almost torn off of her, and
she was robbed of $2.05. It happened
that a freight train rolled up just at tho
time, and the woman hailing to the en¬

gineer, he stopped the traiu and made for
the scamp who precipitately fled through
the woods and made his escape. He
failed to accomplish Ids purpose. The
woman then went on to Rowesville in a
sad plight. She did not recognize tho
villain, who seemed to be a stranger, and,
therefore, bis capture will be extremely
doubtful.

Senator Beck, has struck his colors.
He says that "the revenue tax should be
adjusted as far as possible so as to aid
the American industries in the propor¬
tion in which they can least bear foreign
competition." Just so, Mr. Beck, a
tariff for revenue, with incidental protec¬
tion. Mr. Beck has no cause to say one
word, after this, against Mr. Randall's
candidacy for the Spcakership. One by
one the free traders fall by the wayside.
Supreme Lodge, Knights of Hon¬

or..Louisville. Ky., Juue 1st,
1883..Edward B. Harper, Presi¬
dent. 55 Liberty St., New York City..
Dear Sir :.I have carefully examined
into the objects and plans of the Mutual
Reserve Fund Life Association, aud I
am profoundly impressed with its sys¬
tem. It undoubtedly presents many
advantages peculiar to itself, and beside
combines various principles which have
proved successful in the experience of
other associations. It offers protection
at a cost within the reach of almost eveiy
one, on a purelv mutual basis, and there¬
fore must be recognized as an organiza¬
tion ofand for the people. It will", with¬
out doubt, prove an eminent success. I
have so favorably regarded the Reserve
Fund Association that I have given your
agent here mv application for a certifi¬
cate of $10.000. Very rcpcctfully, B.
F. Nelson,* "Supreme Reporter.

J. S. Alborgotti Agent for Orange-
burg County.
Deep Piock In Syphons at Patrick's.

^^Prescriptions carefully and ac¬

curately compounded at Dr. J. G. Wan¬

namaker's Pharmacy.

"A Prophet Honored in His Own
Country.,'.Some people arc wedded to the
foolish notion that there is no excellence in
anything that docs not bear a foreign mark.
"Tis distance that lends enchantment to
the view." Rut we are living in apraetical
age. High-sounding names were once of
much avail, but they are found now to be
empty things. Merit is the guinea stamp
that Indicates true worth. Here, is a reme¬

dy that stands the tests of experience. As
gold grows brighter by usage, so is this med¬
icine tin; more appreciated as it becomes
better known. The large and increasing
sales of .Norman's Neutralizing Cordial
effected in the little state of South Carolina,
the home of this wondertul remedy, is the
surest proof that a prophet is honored in
bis own country.

2tIaNter*h Sales.
In compliance with the order of the Court of
Common Pleas, f will sell, atOrangeburg
Court lbmse, on the first Monday in Sep¬
tember next, within the Itgal hours, tho
Real Estate nicntined and described in
the following eases, vi/.:

Newton E. W. Sistrunk vs. Win. R. Sis¬
trunk, Administrator, and others.

All that Tract of hand situate within the
limits of the town of Orangebnrg, contain¬
ing ten acres, more or less, and bounded on
the North by lands of Samuel Dibble, South¬
east by land's now or lately of Harpin liiggs,
and west by lands of the South Carolina
Railway Company. The said tract having
been admeasured to the late. Ann M. Sis-
trunk, widow of W. A- «!¦ Sistrunk, as hei
dower, and who has, since said admeasure¬
ment of dower, departed this life.
Terms cash, and should any purchaser

fail to comply with the terms of sale, the
laud will be resold on the next convenient
salcsdag at his risk. Purchaser to pay foi
papers.,Carolina Thomas vs. Celia Smith, ct. al.

All that piece or lot >>f Land situate, iyinp
and being in the Town of Rranchville, ir
the County of Orangebnrg, and Slate ol
South Carolina, heilig [wit of a Lot purchas
ed by Lucinda Baxter from the S. C. R. R
Company, known in plat of said Town mad<
by W. Henrv Millard Deputy Surveyor, oi
the Otli of'August, 185k, as Lot "D" ir
Square numbered "2," bounded north b]
Lot or W. D. 1». Keeves, a part of said Lot
two hundred feet; east by I^and of Soutl
Carolina Railroad Company, ninety feet
south, two hundred anil sixty feet by Lam
of James 11. Berry; and west by Ott Strpe
one hundred and twenty-one feet.
Terms.One-half cash, and fhe balance h

twelve months, secured by bond of piuchas
er, and a mortgage of the premises. Tbi
purchaser shall have the privilege of payinj
all cash. Should the purchaser fail to com
ply, the promises will lie resold oh the s^me
or on spmo convenient sales day thereafter
on the srune terms, and at the risk of thi
former purchaser. Purchaser to pay fo:
papers aud recording. Thos, W. Clover,
August ü-3t Master.

äs,'
'it

This column is PeSofvcd fof
D. E. SMOAK, who left hurt

Monday on a trip to all the

largo Western and Northern
markets, where ha will buy
direct from the main manu¬

facturers, the best and the
cheapest Carriages^iggies,
Double and Single Harness,
One, Two, Three and Four
Horse Wagons, a full and
complete line of Furniture,
Breech and Muzzle Loading
Guns, Pistols, <fcc, ever of¬
fered to the people of this
Oounty. Wait for his return
if you want Bargains.

gm

AT PATRICK'S PHARMACY,
Russell St, Near R. R. Avenue,

Will be found a choice and well selected
Stock of Pure Drugs, Patent Medi¬

cines, Toilet Articles, Soaps, Perfumery,
Trasses, Cigars, &c, &c,
Physician's PnEscnirnoxs I Make a.

Specialty and compound them with care
and neatness any hour day or night.
Thanking my customers and friends for

their liberal patronage in the past, 1 hope to
merit a continuance of the same bv fair and
honest dealing, handling none but the Pur¬
est Drugs.

Dees Root ai Soda later.
A pure article needs no recommendation,

it will speak for itself, as well as the many
thousands who drink at my Fountain can
testify te thesuperiortv of my Soda Water.
This season I have added Tiift's Celebrated
Crescent Draft Stand for dispensing
Mineral Waters, from which will be drawn
that most popular and pleasant of all Mine¬
ral Waters, I>«.*op Kock, in its virgin
purity. Your family physician will not hesi¬
tate to recommend it.
A chemical analysis together with testi¬

monials from eminent physicians furnished
on application.
SSTWill draw Deep Kock for regular cus¬

tomers on Sundays from0 toll)o'clock a. m.

J. IV. PATRICK, Drugrgrittt,
April 2G-lyr Orangeburg, S. C.

N:E\V "QTJSINESS,
EW JJUSINESS,

MI FIRM! NEW GOODS!
The New Store is the store of theundei-sign-

ed. The New Business is the cash busi¬
ness. The New Goods are those
bought from the finest and
cheapest markets our coun-
try can afford.

The undersigned takes pleasure in an¬
nouncing to his many Irienda and the public
generally that he has opened a Stock of
Goods in Orangeburg (in (die store former¬
ly occupied by A. P. Walker,) consisting of

Hardware and Groceries.

My father. Mr. H. 0. WANNAMAKEP,
has charge of this store, and would he
pleased to have his many friends and pa¬
trons (who formerly traded with him at the
store of Mr. Geo. H. Cornclson,) call upon
him at this newestablisment, where he will
take pleasure in showing goods and an¬
nouncing his extremely low prices. The
Stock consists in part of" the following artic¬
les hi the Hardware line:
Axes, Hatchets, Draw Knives,
Hand and Cross Co* Saws,

Augers, Bits. Gimlets, Bolts,
. Book ami But Hinges, Buckets,

Grass Blades, Singletrees, Plows,
Coffin Handles and Collins,
Balances, Plains, Trowels,
Buggy Washers, Clips, &c,
Well and Trace Chains,

And other articles in this line too numer¬
ous to mention.
In the Grocery Department wc have eve¬

rything that is nice and palatable.
Baker's Bread. Apples and fruit of all

kinds kept constantly on hand, which is be¬
ing sold low down for cash.
JSTOur motto is, quick sales and small

profits.
ESTFarmers are invited to examine the

Gawlener Cotton Planter and Guano Distri¬
butor Combined, and the Cotton Seed Dis¬
tributor.

J. L, Wannamaler, Apt.
T II E

BEST MACHINES
¦ IN THE MARKET.

The Geiser Traction, Portable and

Stationary

Engines and Saw Mills,
All of standard make, and guaran¬

tee i to give satisfaction before

purchase money is required.

We use the fusible plugs in our

boilers, which renders explosions
impossible. Wc make our boilers
from the best of boiler plate iron and
our rivets arc hand-hammered, there

by preventing the spitting common

around the heads of machine rivets.
We have never had a defective boiler
reported to us out of the very large
number of them sold.

T II E

Geiser Separator.
On Easy Terms.

Parties contemplating the pur¬
chase of machinery of any kind will
fiud it to their interest to call on us,
or to write us before buying.

PINCKNEY o UOREVEN,
INCKNEY OC kJCREVEN,

GENERAL AGENTS,
COLUMBIA, S. C, Uli

HARBIN RIGGS,
May 10-Gm Orangeburg, S. C.

TRTICKFARMING,
B Y 0 E M L ER,

The above valuable Book can be had

AT THE BOOK STORE.
Also,

Fine Stationery, School Books, Lan-
drctli's Field and Garden

S K I) .
.

A lino lot of Gold Pens just in.

W. F. ROBINSON.__
.WJ'K'H TO 1"«. VVMOKS.

Buv your Agricultural Kiigines. Saw Mills
Grist Mills from the TAN N KK &

I)ALANBY ENGINE COMPANY OF
RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.
The largest and hesl equipped establish*

meat in the South, if Ilm "TAXNKU"
Engine lias any equals it has no sttporiois,
and the pi ices are as low as any reputable
builder.
Columbia offi<?fi on Main street, one square

North of Statr House.
Also, agency fur I)ALL'S celebrated cot¬

ton Presses. TW lies! <'<>;inii (Jiiuy for
sale. Call or send tor catalogue.
August !l-lm. W. W. Luckk, Agent.

To S<-5ioo£ Triihif4M?m.
Office ok School Cmmmissioxeu, )

OiiANoKut uo County, ?

OliAXOEKUlto, S. c, Aug. 2»», ;ss:t. )

The Clerks of the various Hoards of School
Trustees throughout t!"- County are

hereby directed lo hunil in \<> the Sehnol
Commissioner's (Mice in ' ?range-burg, by tin*
15th of September their Trustees' Record
Books with the printed blanks in Hie buck of
the bonks, Imth for General and Financial
Reports, fill'd out to Hieltest of their ability
for the period embraced between the Hist of
August. '82, to the tllst of August, '*». The
books will be returned as soon as the School
Commissioner's Annual Report is made up.

Stiles r. Memjchami»,
Aug 23-4 School Commissioner.

Office Horms ox Sunday
at

Dr. J, G. Wannamakkk's
Dituq Stoke :

From !) to hall-past 10 a. K.

From half-past ü to 7 i\ M,

ifotfce.
On the «1st day of August. 1SS3,1 whU iile

my final account as Admhüstrator oi
Johu L. Joiner.-wlth the Judge of Probate,
and ask for letters of dismissal,

J. J. W. JniXT.n,
Aug2-4 A-imiui.tnitor.

0HARL1STOI IBQf WORKS & SALES EOOMS.

i».tr, CA.IA.-C.tf.

^ PLAUT SLIDE VALVE and CUT-OFF ENGINES, MARINE, STATIONARY and PORTABLE ^
g BOILERS, SAWMILLS, GRIST MILLS.. COTTON GINS and PRESSES, SHAFTING, PULLEYS, COG g=»
CO

^ GEARING, Steam and Hand PUMPS, PORTABLE FORGES and BLOWERS, BELTING, PACKING, ^
^ OILS, FILES, and General Mill Supplies. HUGHES' AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINES, for Electric p

Lights and other purposes requiring steady, reliable and» economical power. Tliis is the simplest cna

J§ Automatic Engine in the market.

2 Repairs by Competent Workmen. Charges moderate.
t>T3 GEO. W. WILLIAMS <Ss SO1ST, S3*

Write for Prices und mention Ulla paper. Charleston, S. C

. BeMAES, Igt. TALK & M TJ R D 0 CJi,
under

MASONIC HALL
Friends ami Coantrymen

attend!
Y)o not wait until iOu spend
ffjvcrycent in places dear,
Make DeMARS your Grocer kere!
Ask him for his HAMS so nice,
Running at the LOWEST PRICE!
Stop and try his Flour so fine,
Cheese, and ALL things in his line!
Ifavc some BUTTER sent around.
Kvery man should have a pound 1
And if you'd feel wull and able>
Put his MACKEREL on your Table!
Good are all things in his Store,
Reason cannot ask for more!
Only try his LIQUORS rare.

Can't he equalled any where !
Kvery man who knows DkMARS,
Rushes f&r his good Segnrs!
jn his Sample Room they fly,
Ih^very time that they are dry!
Some thing tells them HE'S the man

And he always lends the van !
ft ever yet did he retreat,.
Don't you know he can't be beat?

J^ook within his Store.so grand,
Jn his Bar-Room.near at hand;
Question him and von will see.
UNDERSOLD.HE CANNOT DE!
Qh ! wait not till you are wi;er,
Reason points to Mr. RISER,
Selling fancy Drii.ks to all.
(Jive him then a general call,
Rest assured, DeMARS sells cheap,
A»d the finest goods will keep,
ft ever cease to bless your stars.

JQown with all.except
DcMAKS.

Carriage Factor/.
The uudersigned respectfully in

foirns the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the shortest no¬

tice and at

Livins Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

best possible manner.

I also have in full operation mv
FLAKING AND MOULDING;

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without

delay and on reasonable terras.
A share of the public patronage is

solicited.
H. EIGC.S.

JOSEPH T? ATOK1US'
OSEPH JE . IX ORRIS'

Two Mairatii Furniture Stores,
Kos. 217 and 219 King Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
The Largest, Finest and Most Extensive

Stock of Furniture in Charleston.
Chamber Suits, ten pieces, wood tops, from

?J0 to?to.
Chamber Suits, ten pieces, Walnut, marble

tons, from Stil) to §7uu.
Fine Parlor Suits a specialty, which I offer

in Rande, Silks, Plushes of Silk and
Mohair.all in tLC richest and most
dashing crimson, gold, olive and fash¬
ionable colors.prices from $\o to $400
per suit of seven pieces.

Sideboards, Extension ami Marble Top
Tables, Hat Trees, Lureaus, Dressing Cases.
French Dressers, Chiffoniers, Lounges, Sof¬
as, Desks, Ladie.-.' Sewing Tables, Card Ta¬
bles, "Music Stands, Chairs of every style
and price.
Everything you want in the Furniture

Line I have it and will sell to you cheaper
than any house in Charleston. a dis¬
count of h percent, allowed on all cash sales.
Second ami Third Storesbelow the Academy
of Music. Jan i'

The Mutual

A ID ASS 0 (' I A T I 0 X
JL 1 1) 1\. S S 0 C L A T 1 O N

IS THE

lost Reliable and Cheapest tar-

Having amended the (-harter wu

are now prepared to issue policies to

any citizen, male or female, who < an

furnish n «roml physician's ccrti'irate
as in the health.
Tim Hoard of Dirwiors meel llio

firs! Saturday in ewry iimnili, :i1
which u i:H in rs upplieal ions lor mem
bership will be considered.

For I'urtir.T imrli--uSurs :ipi)lv In nr

address.!. J. SALLKV, Prnsidmit, or

K I UK R011INSOX, Treasurer, Or-
:ui-; Im:-::. S. I '. May I 7- Iyr

WESLEYAH
Female Institute,

SC:i:utf on, Va.

Opens September L'o, |Hi*a. One of tin
lirst schools for y<»iiMir ladies in till1

T'nife«! States. Surroundings beautiful,
('limale unsurpassed. I'uJills fitim eighteen
Stales. Terms amomr the uesl in the Union,
Hoard, Washing, Kuglisli Course, Latin
French, German, Instrumental Music!. ,V:e.
for Scholastic \ear, from Sept to .bine

For Catalogue, write to l!ev, W.m
a. Harms, D. D., President, Stainitoii
Virginia. July 12

EDUCATEMR DAUGHTERS;
AND, I1KKOUK DKCIIU.M; WHERE,

INQUIRE INTO THE MERITS
OF TJiE

"liUiamste Female College.'
One lcadln? subject at a tliiic!; Nopubh

exercised. Graduation uiay occur at tin
end of any live-weeks section. Six week
vacation in summer; six in winter. Tuition
al premiums from.10 to 60-,-per cent.- Gob
Graduation Pin. .;
The. next section. Will begin on Monday

Septpuilw'r 10. F«<r Catalogue address Rev
ti. lame::, Prcsiden*, WHIhmston, S. C,

July lü-lyr
H

IRONWORKS.
Bü ILDHRS OF N G I N E S AND T> OILERS.

U I L D E R S OF JüXGlXES AND JD 0 I L E R S .

AND MACHINERY.

And Dealers in Engineer's Supplies. Agents fur Denne it Worthington's
Steam Pumps. Oorrcsponce Solicited. Estimat : furnished on applica
tion. Iron fencing for private or public grounds and cemetery lots.

BEES WAX,
Cow Hides, Wool, Coon Skins. Mink, Otto and Goat Skins,

Chickens, Eggs, Peas, Corn, cec.", bought at highest price.
General Merchandize Sold. Give me a trial.

A. B. WALKER, Salesman.

E C SHULL
AT

MASTER'S BRICK STORE, RUSSELL STREET,
Offers to the public a full and complete stock of choice

FAMILY GROCERIES,
At prices to suit the people
COME AND SAVE MONI 1Y. COME AND SAVE MONEY,

lie also keeps always on li.\nfl an excellent stock of the purest and
BEST LIQXJOHS

Of all grades which ho makes a specialty.
KEellicbamp*n Mc^Ii School,

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
rr,he Fourteenth Annual Session of this
X School will commence on Monday,
September 3rd, isss.
Hoys are carefully prepared here for the

Citadel, the South Carolina College and
other Colleges, or for Business, and young
ladies are. given a finished course, or fitted
for entrance into any of the Female Institu¬
tions for higher education.
Primary pupils receive as faithful atten¬

tion as the more advanced. »

Boys and girls are kept separate, and,
under all circumstances, perfect decorum is
exacted.
The Academy building is large, comfor¬

table, and weil supplied with furniture.
Both stories will be used this Session for
school purposes.

Pupils from the country can obtain board
in good families at reasonable rates, and a
limited number will he taken into the family
of the Principal at §11 a month for the whole
time, or at -Ss a month for the school days.

Torrvw pbu Month :
Advanced and Intermediate Classes....§'2.00
Primary Classes. 1.J50
Latin, Greek and French (each). ."0
Music and Drawing according to number of
Lessons.
F3T Liberal deductions made from the

above rates where two or more pupils at¬
tend from the same family.
Fur further particulars send for Catalogue.

STILES R. MELLICUAMF, Principal.
p*hei-i<5:> Clhwicnl School,

ORANGEBURG. S. C.
nPhe exercises of this School, for boys and
JL girls, will be resumed on Monday, Sep¬
tember !5. 1883.

TEHMS PER MONTH.

Second Grade. 2.50
Third Grade. 2.00
Fourth Grade. 1.50
Latin and Greek, each. 50
.Music oil Piano or Organ for beginners,

with two lessons per week. J.."0
Music for advanced pupils with three

lessonsper v.I;. 4.00
A contingent fee of 10 cents per mouth

will be charged for fuel, &.«.
Children of ministers are charged half

tuition rates.
A libeial deduction is made where three

or more pupils attend of the same family.
Board s-l-J per month, including washing,

fuel and lights. or9$.(M per month where
students come oil Mond.iy and return oil

Friday.
The school rooms have been remodeled

ami are now weil appointed in any respect,
The Faculty consist of Hugo Sheridan,

Principal; 11. G. Sheridan. Jr.. Assistant in
Male Department: Miss Mary McMichael.
Assistant, and in charge of Female Depart¬
ment, ami Prof. Anton Berg, instructor in
Music.
?«5"For further particulars send for cata¬

logue. II. (;. Siiuuiuan, Jr.,
Secretarv.

MioU/i 4'ai'oliua

aiLITARY ACADEMY,
C«iur3<*Kjo», S. i\

Gen. Johnson IIaoooi»,
i 'liairmati Hoard of Visitors.

Col. .1. P. Tu >M.\s, Superintendent.

The second Academic yi*ar, since nvostab-
lishue-nl l»j A'\ of :!,. (Icneral Assembly,
u ill Ik« ;in < lowlier 2d nesl. Applicants for
Cudctship must be made <ei c.r liefore Sep-
tcrn'ocr 20Ü1 iie.sl to the Chairman Hoard of
Visiors at Ham well I'. IL, S. <'.
Pay Cadets received fivm any State.
Wegisters or Circulars furnished by Hie

Superintendent. Aug 10-4

Orn ii^elMtr;;- ESIivli Schoo!.
11^1 ii! ope'-, on the lirsl Monday in Septem-
\ \ her, iss;;. _Tcims ranging from Si..vi

{.-> ? t.no per iiioiilli, according to grade, for
the Kiiglish branches.
The Principal is negotiating in Philadol-

phia lor globes and other apparatus, whicji
will mid much to theefllcieiicy of the school.
Foi fui t'nei information apply to

J. F. Kishii. M. A.,
AugH5-3 i'lincipal.

Kussel Street. Next to T. D. Wolfe.

ORANGFJ3URG. S. C.

Repairing Done Promptly and at Peasona-

blo Prices.

I will also reseat cane ixittom' chairs, recov¬

er and repair cushioned

chairs, sofas, <fcc.

23TAI1 work warranted as well'done a?

can lie done by anylwdy or anywhere, or nr

charge March 15-lyr

.TRADE.

NORMAN'S

CORDIAL.
.mark.

ASTT.Kr.nil cfTcttiial Rt-ncdy fortho evnot
nil Irtvipilorit'.vs and öisorttara of tlw Stom-

neh .mil Bowels, whether In «-'.ilMren or tdulta.
It U acceptable to tue Stomach without being

offensive to the tnrtc.
Promptly reUoving Drsontory. Wnn-hcfa, Chol¬

era Morbus, Cliolera t.s: u/cra,
Flux, Grit)! ijr rains, Flatulency,
Nau-ea, Aeidlty of tti» Stomach,
Heartburn, Siek aad Nertooa
IXeadMhe und Dyspopria. May
hu used In till tVrm.TrnienU of

thefitonnch ami llowclii froln relaxation of
IuumUbcs oritchati ft of i,>\>d or water.

1 NEUTRALIZING. CORDIAL
Is as pleasant and harmless as Black,

berry V. in.;. Docrt not contnin Opium
nnd will not constipate. Specially recom«
mended for Soiuiickuess and I'cetiling;
Children.

Price arc. and $1.00 per bottle.
SoldbyallDvuQytttt and Dralers in Xedldne,

EIC2LSIÜ3 CHEMICAL CO,
Sol: Proprietors,

Walhalla, 3. c. u. s. a.

Jan l-lyr

Farmers!
Look to your interests and write to us be¬

fore purchasing Machinery of any
kind. We sell nothing that

we cannot guarantee.
Frick & Co.'s Celebrated Eclipse Engines
The Wcstlnghouse Engine and Gin, direct

connected.
Van Winkle's Gins, Feeders and Condens¬

ers,
Sinclair's Feed Cutters, The Keystone Culti¬

vator.
Rotary harrows, Grist. Mills, Saw Mills,
Turbine Wheels, tie.
Agenls for the American Fruit Drier.
We call espeeial attention to the Rodine

Roofing for gin houses, &c., $4.73 persquare
of lu Cert.
Ue sure and write to us before you buy.

The Farmers Machinery Store, City Hall
Jhitldhig, Columbia, S. C.

MASTER i CIBBES, Agents.
June 14-linio-;

Thousands of women over theland testi¬
fy In the wonderful effect* of ibidgreatNv>
euy; it will not only shorlcnlaborand le**en
the intensity 'if iiain and HulTcrlti^ beyond
expression, but Detter than nil, it thereby
purally dimlnfaltei ih« danger to life of botn
mother mie1 child. Thin frrent boon to<)uf-
ferity tvotnne it Ibimtt* IAniment. or
ifoffier'n Frknd. Prepared ami sold by J.
BnADPtBLn, Atlanta, <;a. Sold by all

Dnt^.'i^tH. Prlco gl.SO bottle. Sent,
by Express ou receipt of price.

fag**

May |C-4mos

.MILLIONS
OF THEM ;
Far FLORISTS and

AMATEURS.
DntcJi Bull*, Jnr«n
liultx, Fn'Jiea liull«,
An,, ricau RuIIm. Abo
l'i. »uforOirectihou^ea
a.jit wiitditw Carflena,"-snipsEEAUTiFCt/^lCataloguajitt^^PREEf^PSR«be8^,N.y.*Cüii^^

Jan4-iy
-

.HiilAHSiBlEi&COL

7loni*<lli3c:.!<!iulIivau*K Inland,

rpbe. undersigned Informs the people of
I. OrajiKcbuig that she has opened it

'Boarding llcuse on Sullivan's fsiand, pleas¬
antly kksibid on thn front lieach, giving the
benefit of all tie- sea breeze. No pains will
be spaced, to nuke the stay of

' her
patrons agreeable and pleasant. Charges
reasonable. Mrs, JUEtA üawä);;,

Au?; 2-4


